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FOR THE RAjLKOAD

Cops Bay, Roscburj;& Oaslcrn

Improve Old Mill Sllc By

Erection of Depot

May

Tlio nniiouncoinont la inmlo, nnd In

varldcil by Alnnnfcor Chandler, that
Hprockols Bros, havo In vimv tlio pur
chnsn of (ho property on which Ihn old
Dean it Co. mill stands nnd tlio erection
thereon ofn now wharf, ilopol, ware
houses nlc, manlng that llio torminiii of

the road. It Is proposed lo mnko

costhig nbou( 103,000, ex-

clusive of Ihncott of (ho ground, nnd
tho resident of Marrhflnld will bn nk-c- d

lo ralso n bonus of about f5.0).
Tin site propoiod would ho nn excel-

lent local tonfor tlio depot nnd warn

houses of tho It 'shows somo is

available In prciontcd for tho consideration of

without going supreme court, and Uoldlnp should
tho hny, nnd apquisitlon of thlo
piece of proporly would put the Sprockets)

In possession of n lino fmitago on
tho horbor.

It would alo ho much moro conven-

ient for (he town If tho depot and wnro-liou- io

wrro brought down to tho pro
jwnod location, and tho Improvement of
this pleeoof would greatly im-pro- vu

tho nppoarance of the utter front,

NO UNLAWFUL

SLAUGHTER OP DEER

(Portland Telegram)

Gamo Warden returned yes-(drd- ay

from nn trip through
tho ruountnlni of Doui;lan and Coos

counties. Ho had hoard of parties kill-

ing deer for the hides, contrary to law,
in tho Const Kniige, ndjtccnt to Camas
Yallor, hut after rigid investigation

could find no traces of sucti proceedings,
nnd ho thinks tho practice has boon dono

away withslnco thomnnOlfen, w ho was

the bond of a dcor-slaji- ng gang two

yrnrs ngo, was fined 500 for violating
tholnw In that respect. Throe of Olson's
confederate were fined $100 each, and
Olson has tinco gone to llrltlsh Columbia.

Mr. Qulmby says tho moiintnins aro

ull of deer In Douglas and ('ooe counties,
but lurgo nninbcra aro being slain
by hunters whouso tho incut. Tho
woods are full of tlmlor cruisers locat-

ing aottlers on claims nt (103 a aottlor
and thoso men killed a groat numbor of

deer. Ho found two carcasros of door

had boon elnln just for tholr hind

junrtorr, which had boon removed nnd

tliu rust of tho muat loft to rot on tho
hillside. Tlioro Is no hw nglnst suoh

waeto, ho eayn, but tlio prnctlco Is ouo

(hat should be condemned.

Good on Bryan.

A circular was recently cent out from

t,ho ofllcu of the Commoner which read

fin folio o:
It Is my Intention to diecusi through

tlio Coinmonor, from a Domocrntie stand-

point, nil question of public Importance,

to ueo tho Democratic party for

rnorconary purpooor,"

jt is (hat whou Mr. Hrynn read

(ho foregoing, ho, being orthodox and

in good standing, and nottormHUd to

swoar, lookod anxiously about hlui,tsagor

to ttml somo lay raombdr who might,

do tho auhjopt jUBtlCC,

he wrolo, or what ho thought ho

i

wrote, was tha subjoined i

"It li tny inlontlon lo dltcnis through
(ho Coinmonor, from a Democratic
standpoint, all questions of Imporlanco,
nnd to ttco tho papor'u Influence to
thwart tho plana of thote who would rmo

Hit) Democratic pnrty for morconary
"
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'Tho trouble canto from lining tho word
mo twice, tho word being nearly In llio
oamo piece In each lino. Nino out of
every ten compositors will, under Audi

ou arrangement, Invariably drop n lino.

'Q STATE KB GENERAL NEWS)

Chiof Justice Morw granted a corlifl- -
cato of probable cause In tho lidding'
murder onto. '1 Lin means (hat Holding,

who was leuloficcd to ho henjed today
will havo to await tho decision of tho
suprcrnocourton tho appeal. Tho grant- -

link' of It mcana only that (ho

railroad. Is tho host that debatable question
plico of waterfront tho tho
town, romoillntnncoilown Hint

tho

road

Q.innhy

that

that
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ap-

proximately,

What

record

uoi no cxccuiou utuii mo Ufcmon.
Capt. I', l'nrkor, of Aitoria, was arrest-

ed Mondny charged viilhan nsrault to
kill hli wlfo. Mo was roteasod on f 1000

bonds. Mrs. I'arkcr is seriously Injured.

Hon, 0. 1). Crsrou, collector of cue

to ms for Newport while walking tho
streets of Toledo, received a raudou 20

callibro rlllo bullet in tho tide from tomo
careless huifter.

The Hural Free Delivery routes will

ho established Dec. Iitnt Junction City,
Oregon ,wlth three cnrrlore. Tho routes
cover an area of 100 square miles con-

taining a population of 1710 population.

Footpads aro holding up people in
Halom. Monday evening a teamster
was slugged to IneoutiibilHy and robbed

of ISO.

Hon. Chas. N. Galloway is probably
tho youngest member of tho Oregon legis-

lature. Ho is a Democrat elected from

Old ltopubllcau Ynmhill county.
Tho ciiglheors of tho United States

survey steamer Wiight hnvo completed
tho survey of Tillamook Day nnd bar
Morton L. Towor, the engineer in charge,
will rtcotnmond the dredging of tho
channel In tho bay and it jetty at tho
bar. Aftor many soundings, 15 feotnt
low wator it now recognized as (ho depth
of Tillamook bar,

Tho Dayton Evaporating Company in
preparing for ehipment about 00,000

pouiida of dried primer, and is now dry-

ing tipples.

Two cars of tourists arrived in Iloec-bu- rg

Saturday, They formed two dis-

tinct parties. Ono party of "2 was from

St. Paul, and tho second of 20 was from

Ypsllanti, Mich. Their visit to this
bcctioii In for tho purposo of taking up
timber lauds. Tlio latter party departed

this nfloruoon for Coos County.
Tho two plno necdlo fr.ctorloa of

Grant's I'uea aro runulug stcndiy, turn-

ing out about 000 potuulf of plug ncedlo

tlbor each, nnd consuming about a ton of

plno nccdlco each , day. Tho o'fa'c- -
torlea aro (ho only oina of tholr kind in
Amorlcn and havo crcatnd qulto an In-

dustry In tho gathering of plno needlos

ond tho manufacturing of tho various
and, several products.

Tho members of Hanuock O.vm'p

Woodmou of tho World, have comploted
arrangements for tholr nnnunl hunt,
which will hg held next Saturday. Tlio
Woodmpn have boon chotou on opposlto
eldos( a,nd the eldo sccuriug tho least
pointa wiU entortaln , tho winning cldo

with a gamo suppor on tho following
Monday night.

A d d i t i o ifaT'L o c'a 1
'I "W- .

Fred Noah, the A litany logger, was
in town trading yesterday.

- ' o I

Tho Alliance will eallfrom San Fran--
ciecoatC p. m, today.

' , 0.
Wm. Coleman, of (ho Tcnmllo lakcn

wan in town lat night. Ho reports tho

grcri growing finely in his section.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lawhorn of Sum-

ner woro making somo purchases in town

ycctorday.

Tho district Mood's will givo (ho from San

houeo on and plcassnt-tlm-

qf;(he Coqulllo, tll(3 disagreeable trip (ho

night, tlio proceeds to go toward buying! coast.

n flag and bell for school.

Mrs. Garrett and daughter and son

Ray of Myrllo wero In the city
Thursday returning .Friday,

o

fir. Prontls wilt bo out of town from

Dec let to 15th. Havo your dental
work dono boforo ho leaves. d2wl.

On Thursday Robt, Krugor took down

tho bay a small hunch logs from

Knglo boom (o tlio Coos Bay Mill

A Lumber Co. These logs were flr.ccder
and spruce, and woro, first received

by this company from tho Coquille, bs-i-ng

tho advance guard of somo 0,000,000

feet which havo been contracted for.
O'

A Liberal Offer

Tho undorslgncd will give free sam-
ple of Chaniberliln's Htomich and Liver
Tablets to any ono winting n relioblo
remedy for disorders of tho stomach,
biliousuoss or constipation. This is a
now romedy and & ono Jno.

n- -i th 1! "ara '" "

DIED

AMBTEIN In Marshfleld, Or., Oct 31

, 1002, tho llttlo daughter Mr. and

Mrs. R. C. Amsloln, l4 years.

Tho services will bo held at
2 p, in. at (ho Baptist church,
RuV. Irvlno

t4

h""Husty MUcbV Pjary; Oct; 31,100-2.-

An nd never changed and run out oi

dato Is &b bad for a merchant ai cobwebs
across his door. "i" '

fj'ry
John Fierce will tfr out to the north

fork of the Coquille to cruise several
hod lea of timber land for Portland par-ti- cs

who have its purchase In view. Ho
will a'so assist In putting in tomo logs

that aro cut on his land. He protests
that ho Isn't going for (fie sake of being

"
hrfndy (o (ho (all (Imber.

Mr. and Mrs7w. 1. Murp'by returned
school at on Areata a short visit to

nbaskot social in tho dchool Francisco, report a in
tho upper north fork to--! city but a up

the

Point

of tho
Point

(ho

ft

good
Prcuss.
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of

ogod

funeral
today

Thoe. officiating.
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INone but the Best Meats

I constnntly firrnlsh tho bc3t nn-- l

a jfi iutvav va. iiiLitvni iiii,it tiits iuu Htu
conflueiieo or nly patron.

MEATS ARE
A NfcUfciDI I Y

i but It In necessary that thoy ha puro
nnd wholesome. I do not promiso a

Jdlscounf, but I will glvo you honest
i nnd courteous treatment nnd value
received for your money.
tion or cosh refunded.

MARSE4FIELD CASH
HENRY HOLM, Prop.
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ea route' to Daniels creek,
where Is to teach a fife
months, term of school.

.'' fi

What to'do TOil The

at
our

train,

'

"One of my fajten with
crump cojlc end coffered roveraly." tayo
6. B. Elzce, of Monett Mo. . "I teloj

tor a then save n rforo
Colic, and

Remedy, ond a few
second dose. Before the doctor came

tho child was relieved.!' For sale, by
Jno I'rcuss. ., I

Korth Bend, Or. Oct. 29

to tho wife of W. a con.

West
to tho wife of Hugo Kolko a sofa'.

insiHB
Freo delivery. Phone 181

SECURITY

fLZ

From serious throat and troublo on two things: First,
eocuring the right remedv: Second, using it time. We aro con-
fident that tho remedy most certain to give and

results in tho curing of colds and cougtiB lb
Whlto Pine

A
FAIR

You aro apt to havo n cold this season. A conch will result and yoo
will want to cure it as quickly as Wo wnnt you to try thia
romedy with tlio that if it fails to givo cntiro

you aro to havo your money back. : : : : : :
Prico 25 and 00 cents.

SENGSTACKEN'S PHARMACY,

Marshfield, Oregon
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"We sell all
low and is new
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more new tf some 27

EST Subscribe for tho $1 00 year
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nr Message you is JEScononiy
carry largest town-W- e

buy direct from headquarters
extraordinary

prices and
complete.

chlldrei'was

Chamberlain's
mlnutcejatcr

VAUGIIN--At

KOTKEIn Merehfleld,
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guaranteed
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The woolen Goods Season nowhere and ready show
you kinds winter $ear

Ladles' Children's Wooleit Underwear
Ladies' Children's Woolen, Hosiery
Ladies' Children's Combination

SKIRT-S- CROCHET HOOE)5

Eighteen jackets 6fhc length inches

DELINEATOR,

WILLIAM NASBURG

oTlfeVmVoverorJ'ye.

Doctor
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